
')8'" 3 ..... Dec1s1on No.. I..., ( !. f. 0 

BEFORE TEE RilLROAD CO~IssrON OF THE STATE OF CALIFORJ."UA 

In the Matter or the application of ) 
F.F.SM!TE AND CO., a corporat10n, ) 
aua HUGh i. SCRUTTON, en ind1vid- ) 
uel, tor an or~er author1:1ng said ~ 
corporation to lease to the s~1d in- J 
d1v1dual allot its ~ain storage bus- ~ 
iness ~nd that par~ or its plant, I 

eqUipment, tools, etc., incident there-)j 
to, situate in S~cramento, C~litorn1a. 

By The Com=ission: 

OPINION 

App11c~tlon No. 20056. 

In t~s proceeding F.F.s=1th a~d Co., a Cal1fornia corpo=at10n, 

has app11ed to the ?~11road Co~ission tor permission to le~se to Hugh 

1. Scrutton 1ts ,uolic utility w~=ehouse b~siness and properties ~ur-

suant to the terms and conditions of the lease agree~~nt, d~ted JUne 

20, 1935, and tiled ~1th the app11cation as EXhioit ftBft~ 

It appears that F.F.Sm1th a~d Co. 1s eneaged, among oth~r th1nss, 

in the business or selling teed, grain and seeds, and incidentally 

thereto in the public utility warehouse ous1ness in the City or sec-
:::am.ento. Its ut1lity at~a1rs have const1tutedbut ~ small part or 
its totul operations, the application showing, tor the lest three 

years, ~ver~ze annu&l r~venues trom the warehouse bU3ine~s or $1,289.51 

as compa'!'ed with average annus.l revenues ~om all soU!'ces ot: $80,815.69~ 

For the calendar year 1934 the total revenue was reported at $95,395.49 

and the u~il1ty revenue at $1,164.63. 

In o'!'der to separate the two elasses ot bUsiness the eorpor~tion 

now propo=es to lease to Rugh L. scrutton,. 1t~ vice-president, tor a 

period ot three years, ell or its storaee business and that ~ert o~ 1ts 
necessc.ry 

plant, e~uipment and other propertiesjcsr convenient tor the conduct ot 

the bus1ne~s, ~ith tbe ~derstanding end aere~ment th~t the service now 

being conducted shall hereatter be mainta1ned ~nd that the lessee shall 

cont1nue to opcrcte under the ,=e=ent r~tes, unless aut~rity to change 

thc~ i= received rro~ the Co:mission. Under the terms ot the lease 
" the lessee agrees to pay as rent all the net protits resUlting rrom the 



coneuct ane operation or ~he warehouse business, it being provided 

that in t~e event such bu~iness is conducted ~t e. loes, such loss 

will be borne by tbe lessor_ 

Ina~uch e~ the lessee will essume all the public obliee.tions 

of the l~ssor and will continue to operate aithout change under ~h~ 

puo~1e ~11~ not b~ adver~ely nr~ected. 

OBDER 

order authorizing the execution ot a lease, and the Commission having 

considere~ the re~uest and being or the opinion that this is not a 

matter in which a public heering 1s necesscry an~ that the application 

should be granted, 

IT IS B:Ea~'Y O?DERlm thst F.F.Snlith end Co. unO. liU~ L. Scrutton 

be and they hereby are eut~~rized to execute a lease similar in ~O~ 

to thet riled in this proceeding as Exhibit "3". 

IT IS ~EBY ~URTEER O?~ERED t~t with1~ t~irty days after the 

execution of said le~se applicants shell join in common zupple~ent 

to the tariffs now on tile with the Commission in the ~e or 

F.1.Smith and Co., sai~ F.F.~th end Co. on the one hand w1thdrewing 

and Bugh L. Scrutton on the other ha~' edopt1ng as his own said tariffs 

and all effective sUDple~ents thereto. 

Dated at San ae.ncizco, Callforn1::., t!li~ l.,3 t t{ day ot .TU.ly, 1935. 
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